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lic mind by eiher mysteries or realities, thot foui and
debase the briglit source of sense and virtue, publications
wvh jli ought te bie brouglit forth aînd puhlicly buînt, seeing
dtft they ore a dnrkly disgusting exhibition of ail that
deinoralises niankinil! Humanity weeps ta sec stich
trash ini the lîauds of the toiling artisan. But te our
too truç talc. 0f course our %vedding party %vere
picipally from the saie fàctory, and liad ail been se-
quainted froni eariy yeare.

The sense of delicacy %wiîh many of those femaies is
utueriy lest sight of. Tliey interchange their loves in the
mWi se mnnny times, ffhat it would be a difficuit thing te
knoi'z who wvas the affianced one ini rost cases. Now
it seemned, îlîsî the young %voman just niarried, ivas, for
sôme time, courted by B3ob Burley. H1e, howvever, at the,
time of the wedding liad another, to ivhom lie wvas
shortly tae he ma rried : a nd they aU danced and drank to-
gether tLflhl mid'iight; %vhien, in thie midst of their
drunken freakes, Bob .3taggcred towards the bride, and
in the wild delirium of his drunkeri fancy, declared bis
sorrew for allowing ativ oe else to marry hier, as lie
had always intended having lier lîimself! This, too, %vas
accocmpanied by an actual desiemîstratios of his fervescy :
ho was embracing and otliertise sliowing bis familiarity
with the bride, wvhen a blow from the liusbànd cbangod
the scene. They %vere both achknowliedged to ho pugiliats,
bth strosg and young,-the contest %vas terribte,-but
Bob ciwas the worse for liquor-," and lie fell dead on
the floor !
*It is impossible that we cas gain admission into the
factory, or have an opportunity of reasoning daiiy %vith
the rni[lîvrkers upon the necessity of theïr striving te
corne out from the filthy hauntsof sin, and learn ta think
sud rond: te honour the spiritual, and leave thie earthly;
te cmlivate an acquaintance with high moral principles,
tlQve t a proper self dignity ; with love to God and

lvtamari, whicli shahl enable îlîom toecnjoy petice.
We canne be aliowed te dictate te thesi as te îvhat thoy
shait do with their earnings, or heîv îlîey sIielI dispose
oÇ their leisure hieurs ; but, surely, %ve cari hold up te
their view living pictures, wvhich nu.st claim their atten-
tien, being faithful transcripts of their ewn life and man.~

nesha ebte ev hmhnb hwuie
Heurhl v bte ev tehnb soigte

the resuilts of a certain lino of conduct, terrible in its form
and expansion, and awful in its end! Again, the pies-
saint path of rectitude must be laid eut before tiîemn; uer
miust we fail te telll them that eue rond is rude and thorny,
jabcusding îvuîh savages more rude thas the untamed
"beasts eft' he forest; and that the other is frequented by
Sthie wise and good- of ail counies.

*The fate orpoor Burley was ne uncommon case, Save
ia the instance of the weulding. Parties quarrel on their
wvay home from the tavern, and wo frequently hear
of r nîen receiving lifeiocg ailmerits -nt those times.
Séldom do %ve rend ihe assi".e uews cf any large couu'uty
buît ive are appnised ofithe fact, that istemperance bias
been at work in some brutal assult or etlice; sofinetimes
tiôn îîsprotected femiales ;-and tee oiten, as iii 'Èeb
Buriey's câse, deaili lias ensued. frem the blows of an
assoriate, under the maddesiriginfluence of ftrongdrink!
Reasen and love depart wheu the monster drunkénriess,
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makes his deZut, aud it is impossible Iliat, any pes shail
draw the dark limits cf wviat may ho the ltorrore of
scdi a life. It aimoat seeias impossible te descnibe the
loathsomeness cf the inebriae,-now, îvhen tAie trees
are buddirg, and the lieids bniiling ini tlîeir vernal dresses
around us ; ive fnel that it is a geing baick inb drcary
winîer,-that ton îliousand thuriders open theirveices in
iue dark midniglitcf sorroîv, at îvhiclà,liuiuianiîy receils
and siîudders !

At this period when the million are more than urgent
fer as extension cf tlîeir political riglîts ; it is of ilue great-
est importance that they duly couisider tAie necessity cf
iraising themselues in thle estimation of Government. It
is3 quite evident, ilicre iii a prevaiiig opinion in liglî
quarters, that, until a disposition i mnanifested by the
eperative cf tuaiing bils senses as befits a mîan, tiiere is
aiready as much citizenslîip aiiotted te lîim, as lie is
%vorthy cf. The improvidence iliat neccssanily accora-
panies drinking indulgences, robs the people cf iheir in-
depeadence; throws the glance doviîvards te the earth,
that ouglit te look proud defiance te the oppressor,-Tgno-
rance and insolent buiiying, is ail that the besotted brute
brings forurard, as his argument againsi lordiy wreng;
hoe is treated as a ivorthlcs8 nonentity by lus rih and
more fortunate feleow mental ; Avarice thinks hits te b.
just a slave rnouided fer stavery ; and the politiWa tyt
munt wieids over Iiuua the sword cf svrath, se the brute
tamiera ave the wild beasta cf a travelling rocuagerie!
Artisans cf England, think, oh îluink!

MR. CHINIQUY'S TEMPERANCE MANUAL.
We copy the following extraets frora tAie Eugiish

editien eof this excellent %vork --
Nevertheless, if eue persisted ini repeating, IlAni 1

bouud te abstain from intoxicating drinks ?» wve
slîould net repiy until the following questions are au-
swered :

ilWas Christ ,bound te descend upon earrii and te
bce bers ini a mangier?«"

Il Was the Son cf God bound, in the gardes cf Geth-
senisse, te redeesi your sins and to experienee sucu a
sutl'eriag, tlsat lie sunk in a frighitful agony, and bedew-
ed thie earth witlî hi& own ' sweat sud bleut."'

ilWas the Sen cf GoA bound te beau' the ilisults QI
au exasperaîed sud blinri mob sud soldier-y FI

cc Was the Son of GoA bound te be tied at a piliory,
and thîcre te lie whipped like a crîminal Pl"

ciWas, the Son cf lodt bound te carry upon bis
bruised Pihoulders thie beavy and ignominicus cross pre.
pared by luis executioners?"

Il Vas the Son of GoA found te shlow his hands sud:l
feet ta ho tors and lacerated by nails ?

"Was thue Son of God- bound te enid ail luis suifer-
inga by drink-iug the bitter gali, which, ias preseuîtedi
taliim ?" -ý------ >

"Anud, finally, ivas Christ Jesus bound te suiffer an
infanus ttcath betwçeen tivo malefactors ?"

No. Ho was net bound te undergo ail thuose suifer-
ings ; but througk be-for you lie enJured tfiem. And -
we îvbo have so much intetest ini loviug- GoA, and iv''
wiîe can do' tlîinig withount hlm, and îvho ouglît tOc
pay hini cosàtânctiy car luomiage, shall ive, unle&i %Ve are'


